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, Byfrj-ffiaB- k -t.tt6w York &ay" j& if you

have.read tHe.tnird chapter 6f the
vBodk Of Judges jbti rtiaj fettem-- j
oer me cratty, ana exeeeamgiy!

Isnichcitws raahfier' itf Avhieh
"Ehud, ttle. Sbfi tt! JCsefa, disposed,
Of FJglori, kfag; df dah. t

Ehtld,.ac'cttrdilig' to thfe biSHtali
chrbm'slewig '.ramn

aiid Was feefitrBV tti& chlldMi,
pi xsraei 10 oear a gnc to rsgion,
ilttffef whoSefiilt fife TsHtelites
HVer&oBBres'selL EHud ftihde him-- .t.LjJic fageir a .aagger-wjr- iwo eqges anu,s
Tjifl !i fifltf His clothing dfl his"
right migH.r -- ' I

Aim he fia ftaHHed the pfe!;-- ,
edtJb'KiHglbfi he "put forth

Iris left Hand, and took the dagger
from height thigh,1' ahd the fin-

ish of Eglon Vvas immediately
sbbseqiiefit.

. This toqk place ab0Ut 1406, B,
6. And hoW, 3,3l8 ySars later,
there halen ofeHizgd thfe EX- -

kcellent Ofde'r df ahd
Ladies of Ehud a society whose
membershlp-l- s cobnned particu-
larly .and exclusively to south-paw- s-,

bdrtiwlieelefsbffside fling'
rBttd-otfie-f pe?s6H whb pTiHhe

English Dn their-- fahlfc
ioots aBdshoye their &en totaled
Lihemselves when they Write

XHe hew ojtigr was orghiacd
bjtRvv W.m. A. Fnye, a Methofl-4$t4ja3t-br

bf Orange,. N J, He is
left-hand- and 'he says that in
hjs experience h$ has found that
left-hand- people are.freaUeritly
sd. ridiculed' or that
they'become more of less blight-
ed beings. "yVheteibrev aid Df,
Frye in a sernidn tb the cdhg?e-gatio- n

of rs whom he
had bidden to his hUrch, lgt lis
get together and show that we of
this day ares able) .as fenexg&tic
.arid as resourceful as our exem-pla-f,

Ehud, the son of Gera.
"Many people look upon

as a deformity, father
than as ah expressiofl of geniul,
which ft often is," said Dr. Ffye.
"I recently had a letter from a
wjoman who says that when' she
was" a child her left arm was
strapped tb Jaer Side up tb her
shoulder to 'cure her of being

We are s horrified at
Chinese foot-bindin- g, but to thus
ill-u- se a left-hand- ed child seems
to fne the same sort df savagery."

kThexoEgrgatioa sang a hyjnii,
) J
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